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4 Questions About Spoons.
We are unequivocally opposed to

license saloons in Murphy' or Chero-

kee county, and we teeTsaTe in say-

ing that a good majoiity if onr'citi-zen- s

the fathers and mouiers, wives
and sisters are with wr--,- .

Now, let those who are in favor of
a licensed saloon, answer the follow-

ing questions without- - stifling their
conscience and beiiig s'utrue to the
religion taught 'them byi jrfiat sainted
mother, and then, perils,, we will
favor a licensetl' salo0. Here are
the questions ; .. "

Did you ever hear of any move-met- it

having for its 012111- - the ad-

vancement of " any1 Trwb'JiJirSf'est;
which originated - in : ? saloon or
Urnong saloon keepers?-- " . -

Did vou ever iiear oTaiowji which
published abroad as an 'inducement
to prospect s. ttlers, the-numb-

er of
saloons it had within its limits?

i Did you ever hear of a community
which enrolled among itX substantial
and public-spirite- d cfrizi-'iis-, the
names "of its saloon with
their business occupations affixed ? --

Did: yon ever hear of a saloon
kfieier Starting- - or . heading a sub-

scription list for'a fund io establish
an orphange or hospital, a public
library, public park, it' jnstitution
of learning, a churclv'' a mission
chapel?

... . .
, : "

' ' ' 'y'"
Did you ever hear&if a-- saloon

keejier saying to a wt-- M-b- e- cus-

tomer, in the shaiVeBfjajpcior wretch-
ed sot: "No, I cannot.lake your

Cincinnati, May 28, 1896.
Messrs. Cooper & Co., Murphy, N. C.

Gentlemen; Your telegram of the 23d inst. to hand and
we have today shippec you the goods referred to in our letter.
We have paid the freight on these goods and want to say to
you right now that if you do not rrake money on these goods
it will be no fault of ours. They are positively worth 50 per
cent.mcrre than the prices charged to you. They arc strictly
all-wo- ol and of the very finest make and material and you
ought to be able to sell them,at wholesale with a good profit.

; ; Seasongood, Stix, Krouse & Cc.

WE DON'T WANT TO "MAKE ANY MONEY ON THE BILL OF EXTRA
FINE CLOTHING EEFEtBED,.TO ABOVE, AS WE INTEND GIVING
0UE CUSTOMERS, THE! BENEFIT OF OUR SCOOP. CALL AROUND
AND WE WILL OPtYOUR EYES.

COOPER"p6., MURPHY; N. C.

Dr. B. B. REMONEY,
Specialist,

Cures Rupture Yaiicocl mwl Uyilm
ele without tljj uss of t!i knifo. lies-deuc- s

l'eachtrce street, Murphy, N

"e. B. WILCOXT
North (Tirolm Univcrsit y

Law School,

Attorn ey-at-L- aw,

murphy, x. c. .

:i 1 L

..BEN, i)S I5Y.
' Attorvetvat-

Law, -- ''
.

- - - -

35wX urpli y', 3V . O. t -

Will practice in Stato ami Federa
Courts. All business entrusted to us
will be trans acted with fidelity and dis
patchy 03lcs iu'itow court house.

K B. NORVELL
' Attorney at Law,

UUiUMlY NOIUMI O.Y!t 1LINTA.

AH ViVins promptly attended to
OilLiJ over Elliott & Wood's store.

M. W. BELL,
v

" Attounky at Law,

ivr i r --t- i.v . Tvr . o.
Will practice in State and IT. S. courts,
fficeover ilrittain's store,

II. L. COOPER;
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Collections made anywhere. ractice
Inv. .

all .the courts. State, Supremo
- 7...-rv'- .

and
retienu. -- s

-

Leal ISstato,

. s. Mccoivros,
Resident. Dkxtist,

J. F. ABEBNATil l ,"JR.
JPliysIoiwu. ? Surgeon

Offers his professional service to the
people of Murphy and Burrounuingcouii-ry- .

? war. 22-ft-

A. ZIMMERMAN,
S00T, SHOE & HARNESS MAKER,
- : MUKniV, N. c.

' First-clas- s repaii work dsne at modar-ftt- a

prices. The patronage of the public
- 'respectfully solicited. . . - -

The Hermitage,
. Murphy, N. C.

g. C. HEIGHWAY, M. D.
. --i'hyS'Kian in Charge.

It. L. COOPEH,
Business Manajjer.
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Chairman Ilolton dors not believe
Russell will ever consent to have his
name taken off the ticket.

Jt is .said the friends of Judge
firaham will present his name in the
Fifth District for Congress.

Senator Ranson says his visit had.
nothing to do with politics; that he
is, in fact, out of political life, and
never again expects to be an aspir-

ant or candidate for any political
office in the State. -

Of the one hundred andsTxty-t- i vo

convicts now in the penitentiary,
about one hundred are making brick.
Millions of brick are made yearly
and find a ready sale.

It is decided that the temperance
fight shall be pushed in North Caro-

lina. The nomination of J. 11. South-gat- e

on the national ticket and the
recent action of the W. C. T. U. are
the chief factors in this plan;

At the Democratic Slate. Coiir
yention at Raleigh On June 2;")th,'

the names of the following candi-

dates for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion w ill be presented: ' Theo. F.
Davidson, 1 1. A. Doughton. and Ju-

lian Carr, and probably that of ex-Senat-

Jarvis. Each of these is an
avovid free silver .mart.1 -

Tliere will be probacy three taXej

iiCKeis mis year, me rxpnii8ih-nav- e

decided not to fuse with the Uepub-Jia- n

party. This will ;Hk-vibing- s

Itdv all a'rtfund.. The fcead of t th
tiokets will read r'thusly: Rqssell,
Republican; Guthrie, Populist, ami
Daidsbu, Democrat. ,

North Carolina, although she Lad
Ho State exhiMt, won; three medals
and displomas at the World's .JFair
at. Chicago as follows; Mr.' Fred
Oliver, of Charlotte, for the best cot-

ton seed oil; ex -- (5ov, Thomas M.
Holt, of Alamance, for tfhe best
wheat; and Mr. W. S. Pharr, of
Mecklenburg, for the best cotton.
Hooray for the Old North Stale!

J. C. L. Harris, a prominent Re-

publican, is quoted by, the Raleigh
News and Observer as saying that if
the - Democrats, .. Republicans and
Populists each run a' separate ticket
in 1 North; Carolina, the Democrats
will carry the State by a plurality of
from 20,000 to 20,000. Oh the sil-

ver" is&ue,"say'J7Iarri.VJboth
the Democratic and Populist parlies
will draw vetes from the Republican
party! and the victory will all be for
the Democrats."

If it required an annual outlay of
$ 100.00 to insure a family against
any serious consequences from an
attack of bowel complaint during the
year there are many who would feel
it their duty to pay it; that they
could not afford to risk their lives
and those of their family for such an
amount. Any one oan get this in-

surance for 25 cents, that being the
price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy.
In almost every neighborhood some
one has died from an attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could be
procpred or a physician summoned.
One or two doses of this remedy will
cure any ordinary ease. 'It never
fails. Can you afford to take the
risk for so small an amount ? For
sale by M. C. King & Son Druggists.

NOTICE. All persons are heref
by notified, under penalty of the Ia'
not to cut or remove any timber that
has been marked, and deeded to the
lliawasseo Lumber Companyfn
Cherokee county, N. C, and fc3ow

owned by the subscriber.
W. E. Evans,- -

--

je2m3 F. P. Axlky, Atty.
: NOTICE.

--There will bca meeting - of the
board of commissioners of Cherokee
count; for special purposes on Mon-

day, Jnne 29, 1896. Byorder of
the board; J a : "

H. S. Hves, Chairman.;.
T. C. McDonald; Clerk.

a Notice. All persons are hereby
forbidden to trespass on my proper-
ty by cuttipg timber or "to remove
sand, stone, etc., under penalty; of
law. Mrs. M. T. IIitcucock. ,

Contagions B'ood Poison has been ap-
propriately called tbeurse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial and potash
remedies only bottle up .the poison in
the system, to surety break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
ieweler at 026 Pensvlvani "

car
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cians or r101 a sev
of blood
brt my-- c
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fnot 4 tliof trinv

ii I charged me three
!' .. ' Immlrpfl rlollars.W try " nnth was

filled witn eating sores; my tongue was
almost eateu awav. so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was anred
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me froin a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thedisease
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Notice. ,
By virtue of a decree of the superior

court of (,' heiokee county at spring
term, 1S1K5, appointing the undersigned
a commissioner to make the sale, i wilt
sell for casli to tiie highest bidder at the
court house door in the town of Murphy
in said county, 011 Monday,: the fith dav
of Jujy, tsMi, at 12 oVlolk m.i the fol-
lowing descrited l.mdl to-wi- t: Tract
pfo. Ml in district 3 of said county,

at a persiuvinou stump liar. a
oranph, original corner of said No , aYid
runs west with the old Hue of tract. 2H.
poles to a red oak southwest corner of
said tract ; Uen west 280 poles to a black
on top of a ridge, the north west corner
of sold tract; then with the line of N
144 along the south side of a mountain
2:18 poles to a stake on said line; then
south passing a Spanish oak on top of a
ridge, a conditional corner of Thaddeus
Laney's land, and with Ins line as it me-
anders the top of a ridge 7(. poles to a
small black oak bush in south boundary
Hue of No 141; (hen south with that line
1G0 poles to the beginniug, except a few
vcres of the northeast coiner of said
tract sold to. Thad Laney as described
by said deed to hi in. Sold to satisfy
balance of a mortgage due from Robt.
Dilworth to Daniel Briscoe & Co.

This June 1. 1890.
11. I.. coorER,

-- ' Commissioner.

Notice. 4

North Carolina. f In the Superior
day County. J court,

W. II." McClnre vs J. A, Dover.
Tlie defendant above named will take

notice that an aiion entitled as above'uas been commenced in the superior
coiirt'of C lay county to recover the sumj

a wafrantf of attachment, has issued in
said action; and the said defendant wiilr
further take notice that he is required
to appear-a- t the next term of the supt-rio- r

court of said county, to be lield on
the fifth Monday after the first Monday
in Seutember. 180H. at the court house
of said county in llayesvillc, and answer
or demur to t hs complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded m said com-
plaint. May 17, 1800.
fe9w0 T. 11. Hancock. C.S.C.

Logs Wanted
Delivered on ears at any point on

line of the Southern 1 Jail way, within
100 mile of Asheville: -

;

,

First ' $9 00Poplar grade, - -
SeooiuV grade, "' - 4 50
Third grade, - - 2 "50

Chestnut First grade, - 8 00
Second grade, , - i 3.50

Oak First grade, .:. - - . 8.00
Second grade," - 4 50

Ash First grade, - - V 9' 00
Second grade, - 5 50

- Write for specifications and, other
information, to . ' . ''

OFFICE BILTM0RE ESTATE,
-- ';'"" . Biltroore, N. C.

S: D. CHAMBERS,
' ';

Hayesville, N. 3.

REAL - ESTATE.
Valuable. Farms

and Beautiful Homes

In the great Hiawassee Valley for sale.
cheap as the .cheapest.

- Mineral Lands
A specialty. Correspondence solicited.

J. H. SETSER,
BLACKSrtTrH

,filr k tnAA1via. in r iuu j,7

Nominee tif the Re
publican Party.

HOBART IS CHOSEN

FOR SECOND PLACE ON THE

. NATIONAL TICKET.

Oold-i-EHtbo4- ie in-t- Jie Platform-Silve- r

Men Bolt the Conve-
ntionHow it Was Done.

William McKinhy, of Ohio, was
nominated at St. Louis last, Thurs-

day by the National Republican
Con volition as' a candidate for Pres-

ident of the linked States, and G.

A. Ilobaif, of New Jersey, for Vice-Preside- nt.

.The lirst orderof business when
the convention aseerabled Thursday
was the report of the committee on
resolutions, "and. the chair recognized
for that pnrpM.se : Senator-elec- t For-ake- r,

who said: "As chairman : of
the coinmittee-o- n resolutions, I have
the honor t report as follows."

He then read the platform It
declares for the maintenance of the
present gold standard and against
the free coinage of silver; for pro
tection and wciprocity; Tor active
interposition 'or lUjS restoration of
pVace in CulxtHuj.diolds the Monroe
doctrine; favtr? govern ihent onstruction

of th Nicarauga canal;
favors protect jnTof American sugar;
endorses Harrison's adminitTatioii.

i : Silver Men Bolt.
After the reading of the platform,

the.chair, amid the breathless atten
tion of the convention, recognized
Senator Teller, who sent ten the sec
rtttary's desk and had reai the mi
nority report as follows:

"The liepubTiean party hVors tlie
use of both gold and silver equal
standard money, and pledges its
power to secure the free, unre'stnc'-e- l

and independent coinage of ;gold
and silver q,t oiir-- mints at" the ratio
of sixteen parts of,, silver to one of
gold." . t ;:V. ;

This Mns offredas an amend-men- tr

but waf . overwhelmingly de-

feated. , It , was then . that Frank
Cannon, of IJtabAVitU Senator Tell-
er sitting bDia irtit read-i-n ringing
tones a protest signed by Teller, .Du-

bois, Cannon and Ilartman.
Senator Teller and Senator Can-

non then shook hands with their
senatorial associates, Foraker and
Thurston, after which they left the
convention hall, followed by the
delegations from Idaho, Colorado,
Montana, Nevada, Utah and others..
The scene that followed is inde-
scribable, the band playing "Red,
White and Blue.?' Much emotion
was apparent on all sides, and the
scene of withdrawal will never be
forgotten by those who. witnessed it.
There was no attempt at dramatic
effect by the silver men.

The Financial Plank
"The Republican party is unre-

servedly for' sound money. It caus-

ed the enactment of the law provid-
ing for the resumption of specie pay-

ments in 1870. Since then every
dollar has been a good as gold.
We are unutterably opposed to every
measure calculated to debase our cur-
rency or impair the credit of our
country.'. We are. therefore, oppos-

ed to the frte oomage of silver ex-

cept by international agreement with
the leading nations of. the world,
which, we pledge ourselves to pro-

mote, and until such an agreement
can be obtained the existing gold
standard must be preserved. - All
our silver and paper currency must
be maintained at a parity withhold,
and we favor all measures designed
to maintain inviolably the obliga-
tions of the, United States, and all
our; money, whether coin or paper,
at the present - standard the . stand-
ard of the most enlightened ' nations

A leader, with latest improvements.
A model Mower for compact and fine
field work. It hag no equal for strength,
light draft and durability.

CATALOGUE FREE.
WALTER A, WOOD 150TOG &

STOP '

A. WOOD
L MOWERS.
HOBSES. ,

STECL WHEELS.
SIMPLE mr STOUT 6EA R-- 1

ING.
UN DEB-DRAF- T.

SPRING LEVER.
FOOT LIFT. .

RUPIMQ UACFdE CO'JPaSIY

H-- fc--i

HOUSED

Go

Stair

BRYSON

--money, x ou have ipuwi liquor
oil'. Take your nuiney and go buy

sVi'?ailj (IjX.o. starving
ite ana childrirnr - 4t: t '
If evil, results from traffic in

liquors"; for intoxical ing jiurposes,
what i the characterf the legal
authority that grants the permission,
protects the doingand 'gives the

of law" to such a.traftic ?

What is your answer? K
Here it is: W hr?key is, lhe cause

of' nearly all-- crime disorder and
niisery; Strike it out and strikes
wilj end. Tramp it ouV and tramps
will Le few.; Murder "itVand mur-
ders will cease. Stab it ,p ihc heart
and hearts will nJ longer be stabbed.
Put an everlasting endjiotbe mean
thing and meanness' wll-b- e the ex-

ception instead--o- f the tSs. Set fire
lo it, burn the last-bott- le and barrel,
and fewer souls wouldjnrn in hell.
Speed the day. "

Mr. James Perdue, ah"bld soldier
residing at Monro
verely"a-niafnir-

?

received- - prompt relief from pain by
using Chamberlain's PaiiijlJa'm. He
says: "At times mj'-v.'bac- would
ache so badly that -- I ..could hardjj'
raise up. If I had not gotten relief
I would not be, here to write these
few lives. Chamberlain's Pajnviialm
has done me a great deal of ood
and I feel very thankful for it-- For
sale by M, C. Kin;g fc SoxDniggists.

- .

J. C. Metcalf, of CherqLee county,
N. C, spent a .day ormore in and
around Blue Ridge lastfweek. He
came--, from .. Pjennylyanii .'. with the
Willard. Colony, and likes this place
so well that he tntendts to locate
here, tile will oome inthe fall.
Blue Ridge Post." ,

--. Some. papeis oan have a. circula-
tion at ninety-thre- e post-offic- es and
then not hafe a very big list. One
at place, you know, just makes the
same number. ,

7'rs. Anna G2e, .rJf3 cf Ex--
0:-2tyU- . S. l!rsd, ..

.... ;

" "'I waadelivered
of Tvvms in
less than SO min-
utes and with
scarcely any pain
after usmgr only
two bottles of

"noTiiEns'
FRIEND":

JMCD NOT SUTSEti. AJ'TEaWAao.
V7$i.y Express rmU. on reoelpt of price,SI.OO per bottle. ook TO MOTHJiitS''

mailed free. .

CHAD FIELD EEGCUT0B CO., 1TUXTA, Hi.

. .,v ANDREWS. N. C. ,

The. best $1.00 day house in Western Corolina.

; GOOD LIVERYi M. C. Kj-NG&SO-

N

, HUB PHY, H.

Druggists and k
With safe drivers connected, and'with knocked down prices
to suit the times'-a-s follows: ' "

'

- - - .
1 1 Saddle horse per day, from 50 to 75 cents. .

," Single buggy and horse, $1 to $1.50.
Double team, $1.5 to $2.00.
Three seated hack, $2 to 2.50. w,.'

Ilorse well groomed and fed at 15c. per feed.
Come one come all and give us a trial. " .

i BKysonsr Sg CO.

I

Pharmacists.
J)rngi, Patent Medicines, Notions,

Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
Stationary, Etc.

In fact everything usually carried by
a first-cla- ss drug house oa be found at
our store.

prescriptions carefully compounded
day or niyht.

""Hail orders WH receive prompt
attention when accompanied by the

ash. .' . aDrl6-9- 5

MURPHY

raded School.

The Asehvillefooduorliing
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGt
MATERIAL, INCLUDING

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Moulding,
Mantels, Et

":'y r

Public Buildin
" ' ; ' jreifareft 'r college and life. '

. Tuition free-fo-r pupils in the district
; - under 21 years f age.

- Others $1.00 per month.
Sprinsr term begins Jot Monday in Jan-var-y,

-
.;.

:r. "'i : X2. ; 33- - XV lZiCOX,' ;:

Gradoate 1ST. T. Normal College,
1 University of. N". C -

' - . Trincipal. of the world."' , SOU) AI4 DliUUUXSXS.

0


